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MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods at Heller's.
John IClng was the only boozer the police

caught yesterday.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Annie M-

.Dodeo
.

was held jcsterdny.-
A

.

motion for n new trial In the case of
Bray vs Fllcklnger was argued yesterday.

The P , E. O. society will meet on Saturday
nttcrnoon at 2 o'clock at the residence of-

Mrs. . R M. Gnult , on Fifth avenue , near
Sixth street.-

An
.

appropriation of fTOO has been given
the Council Bluffs postoftlco to pay for extra
clerk hire , which the drawing business of
the ofllco has made necessary.

All members of the board of trade are earn-
estly

¬

rexucstcd to meet at their rooms this
evening nt H o'clock for consideration of Im-

portant
¬

matters. By order of Lucius Wells ,

uresidcnt.
Weather seems set against the formal

opening of the Manuwa hotel , which was set
ngnln for last evening. Despite the mud nnd
rain about twenty-live couples , mostly young
people , were nt the hotel and had a merry
tlnnco nnd bountiful supper. A formal and
moro largely attended opening will bo given
Inter.

The last lecture of the Hagan course is this
evening nt the opera house. Those who want
to sco Homo can mnko the trip nnd sco the
Bights for 60 cunts and two hours timo. The
lecture accompanying the views will bo nn
interesting one , and the views themselves
they are from life and life-like. It Is hard to
real Iru Una ono Is not looking upon the cities
themselves.

Huns Thomnscn , the young Dane who was
taken to St. Bernard's hospital Wednesday ,

is suffering from a low fever , which causes
delirium. At night ho escaped from the hos-
pital

¬

, nnd it was not until nn early hour yes-
terday

¬

morning that the police found him on-
Broadway. . The poor fellow complains that
ho is lazy , nnd insists on being taken to some-
place where ho will bo punished for not
working.-

Tlio
.

insane man , Hans Thomasen , who es-
caped

¬

from St. Bernard's ho-witul Wednes-
day

¬

evening , was captured by the police at-
nn early hour this morning. Ho spent the
day in the cooler and was returned to the
hospital in the evening. It is thought that
care will restore him to his normal condition ,
as his mind is now affected by the privations
that ho suffered on his voyage to this county
about a month ago.

There was an enjoyable banquet nnd ball
at the Mannwa hotel lust evening. The at-
tendance

¬

was very largo consideiing the
weather , and had the evening been pleasant
the structure would have been filled. Tlio
guests were royally entertained , nnd the
reputation of the gentlemanly hotel manage-
ment

¬

as llrst class caterers was tlrnily es-
tablished.

¬

. The occasion was not the formal
opening , as that event will take place some-
time In the future.-

A
.

hack and 'bus line was run in connection
With the motor line last evening to transfer
passengers from the Milwaukee crossing on
Ninth street to the center of the city. AsB-

OOH us the existing diflicultics with the rail-
road companies are amicably adjusted nnd
the necessary crossings put in , all this will
bo done away with , and the motors will run
to the dummy depot , where they will connect
with the dummy trains nnd street cars.

For a long time the city has been subject
to annoyance by the persistent beggary of an
old woman nnd three children who "inhab-
ited"

¬

the old "Texas" house. So much of a
nuisance had the matter become tliut Chief of
Police Lucas took the matter In Hand , nnd
when the vestibule train was toady to pull-
out yesterday afternoon the whole outfit , dog
nnd nil , had n first class passage in the
smoker to Atlantic. If the Atlantic authori-
ties are wise they will continue the passage
of the quintette Indefinitely , if a whole train
has to bo chartered to do it.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Oflico 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main htrcot , up-stairs.

Quietly Wedded.-
A

.

few days ago Mr. A. S. Hazclton quietly
slipped nwny from the city , "on n business
trip. " The knowing ones said that there was
more than the usual business connected with
the visit abroad , nnd so it proved , for yester-
day

¬

noon ho returned homo accompanied by
his bride , nco Miss Emma Higham. The
nuptials wcro cclcbiatcd at high noon on
Wednesday , at the homo of the bride's par-
ents

¬

in Kcokuk. The groom had pi cp.ired a
beautiful homo or Seventh avenue .and hero
the hnnpy couple are "at homo" to all
friends.-

Mr.
.

. Hazclton is n member of the well
known law firm of Mayno & Harclton. Ho-
is u young man of line attainments and social
qualities which hnvo already won for him
an enviable nosltion In business and social
circles. Ho is most worthy of the he
has won. Tlio bride has innumerable ac-
quaintances

¬

and friend* in the city , gained
from frequent visits with relatives and a few
months connection with tlio house of John
Bono & Co. Wherever known sno is de-
servedly

¬

popular and will provo a valuable
acquisition to the best circles of society-

.Tun
.

Bin: Joins with all friends in the
earnest wish that the happy anticipations
which crown these first hours of wedded life
may bo abundantly realized in the years
which remain to them.

Excursion to St. Louis Convention and
Derby lluucs.

The Wabash will sell excursion tick-
ets

-
to St. Louib and return at ono faro

for the round trip , 1125. Dates of sale ,
-d , 3d , 4th and Oth. Tickets good

L returning until Juno llth , inclusive.
The national democratic convention

moots Juno fith. Tlio Derby races com-
mence

-
[ Juno 4th.

Excursion tickets will bo sold for reg-
ular

¬

passenger trains , leaving Council
Blutin 3:40: p. m. Juno 2 1 , lid , 4th and
6th , arriving in St. Louis at 7 o'clock
the following morning. Also for a spe-
cial

¬

train for accommodation of Young
Men's Democratic club , of Council
Bluffs , at 7:30: p. in. Juno 3d , anil arriv-
ing

¬

in St. Louis following morning.
Secure your excursion and sleeper tick-
ets

¬

by applying to J. C. Mitchell , 421
Broadway.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Johnson , of Randolph , la. ,
desires to announce to the public that
the Tabor bank will bo opened for busi-
ness

¬

in the McCuriuicIc brick bank
building at Tabor , In. , on or about the
1st of Juno-

.1'ernoiml

.

William Scars is to bo the orator at Avoea-
on Decoration day.-

h.

.
. P. McOormlck , the popular postmaster

of Tabor , In. , was in the city yesterday and
favored TUB BIB: ofllco with a call.

Frank Johnson , of Hnndolpli , In. , was a
visitor in the Bluff c-lty yesterday , making
preparations for the opening of his new bunk
nt Tabor-

.Today
.

Mr. John Schmld , of the flrui of-
I'nco & Hchmid , starts for Ann Arbor. Mich.
On his return ho will bo accompanied by his
wife who has been visiting thcro for some
weeks.

Tlio First Motor Train.
The Manawa motor line began active oper-

ations ycatci day afternoon. Shortly after
3 o'clock the train pulled out from the south
tide of the. Milwaukee tracks. There were
on bouid between fifty mid seventy-live pas-
seimcie

-

, bound for the ' 'Mnnuwa hotel. "
The trip was mudo successfully and without
notable incident , What the future arrange-
menu of the management are liavo not yet
been announced , but that the public conven
ience will bo subbonvd in the matter is as-
sured.

¬

. *

The olclost firm , and largest stock of
wall paper in the city. All the new
shades in ingrains and valours. A few
patterns in gilts at KJu per roll at Niles ,
102 Broadway.

RAINS FOR THE RUNNERS ,

Tbo Clouds nnd Tracks Too Honvy
and Racoa Postponed.

THEY LOCKED HORNS IN COURT.

Suit Over n $1OOOO Herd of Cattle
Tlic llonm lit Kitty's Byc-A Mod-

est
¬

Wedding The Mnnawn
Motor Starts.

Postponed Jtnces.
The fears entertained by nrnny that the

four days'' races would bo Interrupted by
rain wcro not groundless , as the ncavy rnln
fall of yesterday morning , together with the
spasmodic drizzling of the remainder of the
ilny , prevented even BO much as an attempt
to carry out the third day's programme.-

At
.

the park everything was very quiet , and
the regular morning's ocrclso was gone
through with as usual. The rain did not
begin to fall until about 7 o'clock , and the
majority of the animals had been given their
work before that time. The amount of rain
nt the i :irk was loss than farther cast , and
tno track was not so wet but that an hour's
sun would have dried it up. It was used
nearly all day , and though somewhat cut up ,

It will require hut llttlo work to put it in-

line condition when the sun comes out.
After the morning's was done the

horsemen congregated in groups nnd dis-

cussed
¬

the situation. The prospect of n suc-
cessful

¬

closing of the races and the chances
of the various horses entered in them were
tclkcd over at length , and the season's cam-
paign

¬

planned. If the weather is fine today-
yesterday's' programme will bo substituted ,

and the last day's races run tomorrow-
.Today's

.

programme and entries are as fol-

lows :
rinsT jute.

Bluff City Stakes Five-eighths mile , for
two-year-olds.

Subscribers Charles Oicgory , 13. Marks ,

B. L. Squire , John Dunn. Deere, Wells &
Co. . Gcorgo F. Wright , M. F. Hohrcr , .John
Maloney , Gilbert llrothers end Thomns-
nnwmim. . Entries closed May 1 with the
folloxving nominations :

Iru Piatncr's hr o Council Pat , by Council
HlulTs , Lotta Moon.

John T. Stewart & Lon's ch f Vnrdcur , by
Democrat , or Vandal , jr. , Minnie K.

John T. Stewart's br c Yengeur , by Van-
dal

¬

Jr. , UGUCUCII Ilowctt.
John T. Stewart te Son's ch f Lady Gay ,

by Fnustub Lady Lightfoot.
John T. Stewart & bon's ch f Va-Tout , by

Fnustus Sweetheart.-
A.

.
. 13. Davis' br o Mackenzie , by Hydcr

All Sunshine .

John Uradford's ch f Prlina , by Exchange
Kitty H.-

W.
.

. U. Herriman's' br f Mabel II. , by Ansel
Maggie Ford.

SECOND IUCE-
.At

.

the solicitation of n number of friends ,
Messrs. John T. Stewart & Son will kindly ,
although reluctantly , allow colts and ill-

leys
-

to move n. half mile instead of starting
in the llrst race. This is to take the place of
race No 10, which did not 1111 : Ch f - Ver-
dcur

-
, br c Vengeur

'
, ch f Lady Gay and eh f-

VaTout. .

Timin IUCE.
Purse $125 , all ages , one mile.-
W.

.
. J. Weldmnn's b c Aristi.-

E.
.

. G. Marlow's ch f Myrtle.-
S.

.
. J. Mathcws' b c Bcppo-

.Jcsso
.

Grail's b in Jesse J-

.Brucn
.

& Crouso's b h Sunday.-
rouiiTii

.

lucn.
Purse ? 100 , nil ages , live-eighths of n mile :

W. B. Herriman's b in , Lottie F.-

F.
.

. P. Porter's cti b , Only Daie.-
H.

.
. E. Hoffman's ch p, Epsonn.-

J.
.

. M. Nichols' ch m. Miss Nelson ,

riirii HACK.
Selling Purse , $100 ; ilrst , 575second; , ?25.

Four to enter ana three to start , threequar-
ter

¬

mile dash. Entries close at 10 o'clock
this morning at Wade Carey's olllco at Union
park. Horses entered to be sold for $2,000 ,
and to curry weights for age. Then one
pound allowed for each $1CO down to SIMX ) ;

then two pounds allowed for each SMOO down
to $1,000 ; then three pounds for each $100
down to WOO.

This programme embraces some of the best
races of the meeting, nnd will be well worth
seeing. The horses are among the best on
the grounds and it will require hard running
to get a place-

.Tiptoii

.

.has bargains in real estate.

The latest styles in coatings , for
spring and bummer wear , also pant
goods. These are elegant. A. Keitcr ,
310 Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan monov.

The C. B. & Q. will run a special
train to accommodate the democrats ,
their friondn and the general public ,
who desire to attend the National Demo-
cratic

¬

convention at St. Louis , Juno fi ,
or the Derby races June 4. This train
will leave Council BlulTs Sunday , Juno
3 , about 1 o'clock p. in. , ( exact time
given later ) arriving at St. Louis in the
morning for brcakfa&t. It will be finely
equipped throughout with chair and
Pullman palace cars. The rate will bo-
one faro for the lound trip. M. M.
Marshall , general agent.

Petty I'oliuc Jolngn.
Business in police court was very light

yesterday morning. The case of Mr. LoUc ,

for disturbing the peace in the eastern part
of the city , was tried , and the defendant dis-

missed with a reprimand , as the court said
ho did not wish to take money that was
needed by a poor family. The case involved
n neighborhood row , caused by malicous
children , and the mother was warned against
continuing to uphold them in their mis-
chief.

¬

.
Tim larceny case of Casper Beam was then

called. Ho is charged with stealing n watch
from Kitty. Witnesses for the state were
examined , among them several reporters ,
whom Marshal Guuncllu rung in , in an at-
tempt

¬

to get even for the bother caused him
by the persistent pencil-shavers. Attorney
Snyder appeared for the defense. The testi-
mony

¬

was very damaging to tlio prisoner ,
whoso llttlo picco 01 fun will probably bo-
expensive. . The case was continued until
this morning to secure the attendance of wit-
nesses

¬

for the defense-

.Slieafo

.

loans money on real estate.-
m

.

Union Abstract company , 'ZM Main street.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtele.

The South Omaha gardens will bo
opened to the public next Sunday.
May UO.

A Heavy Cattle Deal.-
In

.

the district court yesterday the trial of
the Citizens State bank vs. J. C , Abbott and
others was. commenced. The controversy is
over a largo amount of cattle A. J. Greemi-
meyer of this city , who claimed to bo one of
the owners of the cattle , mortgaged them to
the bank to secure 10000. J. C. Abhott , n
heavy cuttle dealer , claims that Grccnamever
was simply buying iiiul hundling cuttle for
him on a commission. It is the sumo herd of
cattle over which thcro was such an exciting
time last fall , one party belzing them and
getting nearly all of them across the river
into Nebraska , when the other party came
up ami took them back to the Iowa pnsturauo-
on this bido. It will bo a hard , bitter tight ,
the amount involved being large.-

A

.

Good Idea.-
If

.

, you arc going to attend the Derby
races or national convention tit St.
Louis , either by special train or regu-
trains , leave your name with Cant. O.
M. Brown , as early as possible for bleep ¬

ing car accommodations and aVoid the
rush sure to occur-

.Aylemvortli's

.

Condition.-
W.

.
. P. Aylosworth , who in his drunken

frenzy bhot a school teacher named Hill , is
totally blind , the physicians not being ublo to
save for him oven a ray of light. Ho hat no
property , aiUl with a largo family , his con-
dition

¬

, although duo to hi si owu faults largely,

Is a deplorable one. His purpose ii to start
a refreshment booth at l-nlio Mlmatva , nn.l
with the assistance of his family, try to gnifa-
a living. Air. Hill , who hns lost one eye and
li otherwise In.urcd has concluded to aban-
don

¬

all prosecutions and suits tor dninnecs ,
being moved to do so by the condition In
which Aylusworth and his family are now.-

St.

.

. Louts Convention.
The Young Men's Democratic club , of

Council BlulTs , has selected the "Wn-
bash'1

-

route for attending the national
democratic convention , hold in St. Louis
Juno 6-

.A
.

special train of elegant day coaches
and I'ullman palace Bleeping cars will
leave Council Bluffs at 7:30: p. in. Juno
3d , arriving in St. Louis the following
morning. Parties not members of the
club who wish to avail themselves of this
contract must make application nt once
to the transportation committee.-

W.
.

. H. M. Pusnv , ) Transportation
D. A. FAiutAMj , [ Committee ,

I. A. IIUNUJUCKS , ) Y. M. D. Club.-

A

.

Stock Man Killed.-
A

.

fatal accident occurred at Dunlap , Wed-
nesday , resulting in the death of Stephen
Miller , of Leigh , Neb. , who wiw en route for
Chicago , with stock belonging to G. B-

.Spooncr
.

, of Hooper, Neb. The supposition
Is that Miller was standing bctwcn the can ,

looking nt the cattle , when the train sud-
dcnly started , and ho fell beneath the wheels
Both legs wcro cut oft , nnd ho lived but a
few hours. Ho was aged about forty-eight
years , and leaves n wife nnd two children.

Money nt low rates on nrst-clnss larm security.-
Uuinlmm

.
, Tulleys&Co. llUMnlu street-

.An

.

Opportunity.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

will soil tickets to St. Louis Juno ii , .' ) ,
I , and 5 , which will bo good for return
pa sago until Juno 11 , at ono faro
(11.5) for the round trip , thus afford-
ing

¬

an opportunity for all desire to
attend tlio Derby races , tlio national
convention and Imvo a good time.

The trip via the "Burlington" is n de-
lightful

¬

ono. Its equipments is superior
and its road bed unequalled.

Dent fail to take it. Ample sleeping
car accommodations can bo secured in
advance by leaving your ntimo with
CAl'TAiN O. M. BuowN.Tickot Agent ,

Corner Pearl and Broadway.-

An

.

Artistic iMuslcale. ''
One of the most artistic and thoroughly

enjoyed musical recitals Riven in the city
was that of last evening at Mueller's music
hall , The programme was rendered entirely
by the pupils of Mr. Charles Bactens , resid-
ing

¬

in both Council UlnlTs and Omaha. The
following persons appeared : Mr. Frank
Drown , Mrs. Blanche Morton , Miss Hattic
Palmer , Miss Matio Palmer , Mr. C. II. Jud-
son

-

, Mr. Paul Tulloys , Mr. John Brown , Mr.
Herbert Hogcrs , assisted by the Stryk en-
Dlaaslust club , accompaniments by Miss
Pc.-irl Chamberlain , Mr. Uulfrok and Miss
Julia Olllcer , who played two of Steven ,

Hclleis & Ernst's Peiibees .Fugitives with
Mr. B.ietcas. Space lorbitls particular men ¬

tion. One of the numbers was a soprano
obligate , with orchestral accompaniment , by-
Mr. . Baoteus , in which he showed himself to-
bo a composer of ability. The entire pro ¬

gramme was linely rendered. These recitals
are a most practical evidence of Mr. Baetens'
ability as a teacher , in which reputation ho
stands second to none-

.Wo

.

would be pleased to know of a man-
or woman who has never had headache
or been subject to constipation. As these
seem to be universal troubles a little ad-
vice

¬

may scorn in order. Why should
persons cram their stomachs with nau-
seating

¬

purgative pills , etc. , which sick-
en

¬

and debilitate when such a pleasant
and sterling remedy as Prickly Asli
Bitters will act mildly and effectively
on the liver , kidney- stomach and bow-
els

¬

, and at the same time tone up and
strengthen the whole system ; causing
headache , constipation and all such dis-
tressing

¬

evils to quickly disapp-

ear.SPECIALNOTICES.

.

._
NOTICE.

SPECIAL advertisements , such us Lost , found.
, For pule , To llont , Wnnts , JloardlnK-

etc. . , will bo liibcrteil In this column nt the low
rntoof TBN CENTS 1'Kll LINK for the llrst In-
sertion

¬

nnrt Five Cents 1'cr Line for cnch mibse-
juent

-
( Insertion. I.ouva advertisements nt our
olllco , No. 11'carl Street , neur liro.ulway. Coun-
cil

¬

Illuirs lown.

WANTS.
A competent dining room , nKo
girl. Mr-i. Armour , 2)0) S nth st-

.ANTED.

.

. An old Incly to take c.iroof child.
1" 1'onil St. , up .stairs

WAVHJIHy middle need mnn , position n.s
Any kind of stationary en-

gine. . Good references. Address ((1 111 lice of-
lice.

-
. Council Mulls.

A llrst-clnss fintno maker. No
carpenters need npnly.V.V Ctinpman ,

107 Main .st.

HUNT A Sr-room hotel , with trooil pay-
liiKpatromiKe

-
, Inclty or ; n. l03. will rout

to party n ho will buy tlio furniture or will sell
the whole piopeity on uisy terms , l-'or purlieu-
lais

-

inquire) of Jolmston x Van I'litU-n , 8J Mala-
Miect. .

A uooil t'lrl to work In rcbtan-
rant , K West llioaitway-

.WANTHD

.

Kovinty-llvoiileces of peed , see-
carpet. A. J. .Mandel , S-'J Ilroad-

Housekeeper Elderly Oerman
lady preferred Onu child to cnio for. In-

n.uiro
-

. nt Jlee otllce.-

T710H

.

SAl.i : At a bnrtaln , 1U ncros nenr stock
JL1 ynrds , South Omuhn , Neb. , Johnson k
Christian , Uoom M , Chamber of Commurco ,
Umnhu.

WANTIin Stocks ol nierchnniUto. Have
nnd Council llltilfs city property,

also woBturn land to exchangefor gooda. Call
on or address Johnson *c ChrlHtlau , Itocm 35.
Chamber of Commerce , Oma-

ha.SNYDEB

.

& SNYPER-
M. . B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseases of "VVomoiiaiml Children ,
307 IlronAwny, Council UlulTu.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH !

125 weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costa but (13
per year In tlieOHl Iteilablo United Btutcs Mu
tual Accident AKSoclatlon of New Y-

Itoom'J

.
K1 IHY.

General Agents.
, Opera House Illoct.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS:- - - : - ,
CAIITRU & SOX , 1'rop'a.-

ManufaktureriioC
.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work.
Orders tyy mall for repair !) promptly attended

to. S.itUfactlon iuarantced. 10th Avenue , Ad-
diets Ocden Holler Works. Council ,

' I'erulciouu Activity

ZDsTIE] W" ZBZRIZDGKE1__
!

THE AtoVANTACKES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.
largest HWOH , METCALF BROTHERS.-

w

, Furnishing Goods' , *
Lowest Prices,

> .i . . *- . . - . .*.-1 i . . , j-m nu jt-
.

i Cllothtng , Hats , Caps , oto. (

I 4.8 MUELLER" Wusic ..-

cffardman
I*fWtlllfam .v> v-

o
T 'Etadontgnf-

.Tlr *§
> : ? * - D ? ' - t ' UC *= , Evtrttt & Fisher ist-

vl"2

> Cay..Ccaint fit fcfc-

XU
;

K& Mtlo SL Council niufli. * * -COII s-
crfi

1814 Si. M rr' At'OiTilti. ,

)

largest
'

Capital
Banff

ana Surplusf .CmZENS TATEBANK-

MisurancCj

Your Patronage sof Any in the | , ) Is Sollolted.r

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO.
ETC.

Manufacturer of Fine Cnriingcs and Buggies.-
I

.
have always a full block to select from.

Call and examine. Prices Low.

1801. 1HH-

8.P.

.

. C. DEVOLDRA-
tKIl I-

NCleanaWe Refrigerators

Garland Stoves nnd .

.Monitor Wi ought Hangcs ,
C harter Oak Stoves.

Ilnllders' llnrdw-nrc ,

Coldon Star Vapor Ilanges ,
'1 In Itoollng nnd Job Work ,

JEWEL
VAPOR STOVES

504 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,
lar-

.stlmates fiirnlslicd. Cash trade sollclteil.
Send for circulars.

0. H. MoDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

O
.

ana 823 Main fUrent.CouncIl Dluffe.Iowa.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
lfil-1 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA , NEU.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
UroaiUvay , Council lllulls , Opp. Dummy Depot,

Ilorsea and mules constantly on hand , for
sale at mull or In cur load lots.

Order
.

* promptly tilled hy contract oa-
notice.

Block Sola on cotaialkslDE.
Telephone Hi. ISCHM.' t'Kn Jl HOr.KV.l au>iuy Utpoj , CouucSlJilua *

H. F , AUER ,
XOB. 27 to .11 Fourth Slrent.

JONES & SHUGART,
MOESTS ron (

VICTOR CYCES.JnEA-

LF.ns

.

i.vf

HARDWARE AND STOVES.1T-

IIK
.

CEtEllHATED (

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

NO. 211 BUOADWAY.

NOW HUSBAND DEAR
Y OU GO HIG1IT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

Anil Get That Lcnullfiil 1'attrrn of

WALL PAPER
I SAW TJIEUI2 YESTERDAY.-

UK
.

DOES ALL , KINDS OF
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

DECORATINQ , WHITENING , ETC. ,

And Has None But Experienced Workmen.-
Noa.

.
. 11 & 18 Pearl Hi. , Council DIutTs.

SPECIAL TO TfiAVELERS II-

FIRSTCLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

711 BROADWAY.
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.lOOUro-

adway
.

Council Hluffu , Iowa. Kstablhhed-

mi..

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

No 652 Broadway , Opera House Block ,

Council Blulfs. Teiephouo No. -&

WEIR SHUGART CO. ii-

OIE71 -A.C3ICX731j1l'Cri ? , .lLi IlvdE3IjEiv: <rE3IiT11S , t

HATTENH
}

1 ahvivys kcon in stock a larpo vni-loty of oastoru-
innko Carriii cs , whiclt 1 soil nt a very low rnto. i

I inn uUvavB rciidy to pooda. ( .'

NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST.-
T

.
=i "P.- B

ItlOVA'TS JtlllDS AM IHAM.IIALS TKUE TO-
iVATimi : . AM , woitit IJAKAXTIKI; > .

NO , OIO MAIN STUEET , : COIlNCUj BLUFFS , IA.
Orders taken nt Collins' , or nt Hardcn's Gnu Store , Omaha ,

-IF YOU IIAVC AN-

YSECONDHAND

-

STOVES OR FURNITDRE
Cull on ill. imolILICIl , r !J8 Itroiuluuyvliorc you will receive

the Highest CiiKh Price.

OT-
JTGOSSAMERS

DRESS GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES !-TO CLOSE OUT. -
401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

HA R K NE SS B R (TS ,
ESTABLISHED 1812. INCORPORATED 1878-

MASSILLOX
dc

, OHIO , MANUFACTUItrUS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed foi;

MILLS ELEVATORS,
25 TO 250

AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE ;

Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

8KND FOR CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
fiTTU'N' Architects and Superintendents. RoomfllJljLil-

HRTPlfTNRTMI

2 , Opera House Block ,

? Hydraulio and Sanitary Engineer
, piana

) Estimates , Specifications. Su-
pervision

-
of Public Work. Brown Building, Council Bluffs

Iowa.

_
RINTFV RTTR1T17 Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor BrownfinLDl DURJV.D , Building, 115 Pearl Street , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

N

.

Justice of the Peace. Office over American
, Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffy-

QTWfQ

Iowa.

Attorneysat-Law , practice in the StateQllliO , aua pedoral Courts. Omco llooms 7
and 8 , Shugart Bono Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DRS.

.

WOODBURY & SONS OJIico corner o
. , arid First AvonuQ-

C.C.

FINK GOLD AVoiiK A SVK

Dentist. Corner Main street and First. avenue.j
( I

THQTRVTM Sur aud °
- Ordinance Grades and l

, lUOlIillll. Grading stimates. Drafting. 501-

M.H.

Broadway , cor. oi Main , Room 5.

" ! i&tIBfiiK SWft.! Nona
A OrtU.

. m. W'j aw a'a' . .SKiFlraj-

Uroadway , Itesldence , 010 JJluff at. UOUM toU , 2lo57JJ |ot'J: J. Council 1! hi tit. low *.


